
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

LAKE CHARLES DIVISION

RICHARD ANTHONY : DOCKET NO. 21-cv-03865
REG. # 20515-112 SECTION P

VERSUS : JUDGE TERRY A. DOUGHTY

FEDERAL BUREAU OF PRISONS, ET AL: MAGISTRATE JUDGE KAY

MEMORANDUM ORDER

Beforethe court is a petition [doc. 1] filed by pro seplaintiff RichardAnthony, brought

undertheFreedomof InformationAct (“FOIA”), 5 U.S.C. § 552 , et. seq.andtheAdministrative

ProcedureAct (“APA”), 5. U.S.C. § 701, et. seq.,seekingtheproductionof certaindocuments.

Anthony is an inmatein thecustodyoftheBureauofPrisons(“BOP”) andis currentlyincarcerated

attheFederalcorrectionalInstitution atOakdale,Louisiana(“FcI0”).

I.
BACKGROUND

In theinstantmatter,Anthony namesas defendantstheFederalBureauof Prisons(“BOP”)

andits director,Michael Carvajal. Doc. 1, p. 2. Plaintiff assertsthat on September11, 2021,he

madea seriesof requestsunderFOIA to theBOPat theirheadquartersin Washington,D.C. Id.

He contendsthattheBOPhasfailed to acknowledgehis request.Id. atp. 3.

II.
LAW & ANALYSIS

A. Frivolity Review

Anthony hasbeen grantedleaveto proceedin formapauperisin this matter.Accordingly,

his complaintis subjectto screeningunder28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2),which providesfor suasponte



dismissalof the complaint or any portion thereof if the court determinesthat it is frivolous or

malicious,fails to stateaclaimuponwhichrelief maybe granted,or seeksmonetaryrelief against

adefendantwhois immunefrom suchrelief. 28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B)(i)—(iii).

A complaint is frivolousif it lacksan arguablebasisin law or fact. Gonzalezv. Wyatt, 157

F.3d 1016, 1019 (5th Cir. 1998). A complaint fails to state aclaim upon which relief may be

grantedif it is cleartheplaintiff cannotprove any setof facts in supportof his claim thatwould

entitle him to relief. Doe v. Dallas Indep. Sch. Dist., 153 F.3d 211, 215 (5th Cir. 1998). When

determiningwhethera complaintis frivolous or fails to stateaclaim uponwhich relief may be

granted,thecourtmustacceptplaintiff’s allegationsastrue. Horton v. Cockrell,70 F.3d397, 400

(5thCir. 1995)(frivolity); Bradleyv. Puckett,157F.3d 1022,1025 (5thCir. 1998)(failure to state

aclaim).

B. Venue

Plaintiff contendsthatvenueis properin this Court. Venuefor FOIA actionsis governed

by5 U.S.C. § 552(a)(4)(B),whichreadsin pertinentpart as follows:

On complaint,the districtcourtof theUnitedStatesin thedistrict in which
thecomplainantresides,or hashis principal placeof business,or in which
the agency records are situated, or in the District of Columbia, has
jurisdiction to enjoin the agencyfrom withholding agency recordsand to
order theproductionof any agencyrecordsimproperlywithheld from the
complainant.

Accordingto thecriminal proceedingsbroughtagainstAnthony in theEasternDistrict of

Tennessee,pursuantto whichhewassentencedto thetermof imprisonmentheis currentlyserving

at FCIO, Anthony maintaineda residencein ManchesterCounty, Tennesseeat the time of his

conviction. SeeUnitedStatesv. Anthony, Civil Action 4:12-cr-17 (E.D. Tn, March27, 2012).

However,thereis nothingin the recordto confirm thathe is aresidentof Tennessee.
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Plaintiff’s only apparentconnectionwith the Stateof Louisianais that he is incarcerated

here. In the Fifth Circuit, aprisonefsplaceof incarcerationis not his residencefor purposesof

venue. Ellingburg v. Connett,457 F.2d240, 241 (5th Cir. 1972). Accordingly,Louisianais not

his placeofresidence.

The Court in Santanav. DOJ, 2008 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 107181,2008 WL 5574668,*23

(W.D. La. Dec. 12, 2008), addresseda similar situation. In that case,the Plaintiff, aprisoner

housedatthePinePrairieCorrectionalCenterin PinePrairie, Louisiana,filed suit seekingjudicial

reviewof thedenialof hisrequestfor accessto certainrecordsundertheFOIA. Addressingvenue,

the Court, relying on Elingburg,supra,heldthatthe plaintiff’s placeof incarcerationwasnot his

residencefor purposesof venue.Id. at *4~ Further,the Courtnotedthat,while hewasconvicted

in NewHampshire,therecord wasvoid of anyinformationthatwould suggesta New Hampshire

residence,otherthanhis convictionthere. Accordingly,the Courtheldthatthe only clearlyproper

venueavailablewas theDistrict of Columbia. As such,the matterwastransferredto the District

Court for theDistrict of Columbiafor resolution. Id.

In this matter,it is undisputedthatneithertheplaintiffs residencenorhis principal place

of businessis locatedin theWesternDistrict of Louisiana. While it is unclearwherethe records

arelocated,thereis no evidencethattheyarelocatedin this district.

Therefore, the only clearly proper venue available to Mr. Anthony under S U.S.C. §

552(a)(4)(B)is theDistrict of Columbia. Under28 U.S.C.§ 1406(a),thecourtmay,in theinterests

of justice,transferacasebroughtin thewrong district to ‘any districtor division in which it could

havebeenbrought.’ The undersignedfinds that, in the interestsof justice, this mattershouldbe

transferredto the District Court for the District of Columbiafor resolution.
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III.
CONCLUSION

Accordingly,

IT IS ORDERED THAT this matter be TRANSFERRED to a district of proper venue,

theUnitedStatesDistrict Court for the District of Columbia,pursuantto 28 U.SC.1406(a). The

effectof this orderis suspendedfor aperiodof fourteen(14) daysto allow plaintiff an opportunity

to objectto this ruling with theDistrict Courtif he so chooses.

THUS DONE AND SIGNED in Chambersthis 5~day of May, 2022.

~THLEE~
UMTED STATESMAGISTR%TE JUDGE
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